
that body be employed in the
service, of thr Union, Ir^ oilier re-
«pccU also, the iniliia taws will re¬

quire revision. The patrol . Inly .*

intimately connected with the good
order and police of tlie country, and
is greatly neglected ; so much so,
that in several of our Districts, seri-
ofjs inconveniences have lieen felt;
and Which, as the law stands, admit
of no immediate relief.
Krom a ftejiort that will fie made

to yon by the President and Directors
of the Hank of the State of Souths
Carolina, you will see that, that in¬
stitution has become an object of
considerable magnitude, and con¬
tinues to aflqrd a handsome revenue
to the State. . It will no doubt re¬
ceive from yon, the fostering care
find protection of which it may from
time to time stand in need. Upon
the preservation* of its credit, the
invigorating principle of hanking in¬
stitutions rest iis value and utility*

I am happy to have In my power
to communicate to you, that most of
the surveys necessary ftfr a Map of
the State, have lieen made, ahd that
there is every prospect of its being
completed in the course of tins en¬
duing year.

In recommending to you the fore*
filing subjects, I cannot foi*l>ear to
express the satisfaction 1 derive from
the expectation that toe measures of
the present session, like those of the
last, will be characterized by- large
and liberal views, and an enlighten¬
ed zeal. And may that Providence
whose goodness to our country has
been signally manifested, crown with
success, your labors for the general
weal. JOHN GEDDES.

Columbia , November 22dy 1819.
'

. CAMDEN. '

¦i ¦« > - >¦ .1 ¦ i» ¦nxi.b. ¦;
THURSDAY, NOVfcMBKR 23, 1819.

. «¦ " r ' *V ¦ ¦ " «'VConstitution of *V.aine>.The last
Portland Jlrgvs contains lite new
Constitution of Jktaine, ilrtire, whir
Die ftig«atnrfcs of the President and
Members of the Convention attach¬
ed to the Instrument The number
of signatures is JBTfc-rbfeiuj; the
whole number of Delegates elected,
except 88. The Constitution hai
been much amended in the ditfcus-,sion. The People of the district are |to accept or reject it, on the first'
Monday of December. It will un*
questionably lap accented by a largenftyority. 'tne election of thefirstGovernor, Senators and ttepresenta-tives will be made on the first Mondayof April.the same day on which the
Governor, Lieut. Governor and Sen*
ators of Massachusetts are elected :
.And the meeting of the first Le¬
gislature will be on the last Wed¬
nesday ofMay.the same day the
legislature of &|A89»cbusetts meets.The second election of Governor, fee.in .Maine, will not be made until
September, 1821; and the secondGovernor and Legislature, will notbe in office until January, 1882;.sothat, and very properly too, the Gov¬
ernor and Legislature, whose duty itwill be to organize the government,and adopt the old to the new order ofthings, will be in office (wentymonths.

Gen. Bollivar in his successful
progress through a part of New
Grenada, has enriched his tnHitarc
chest, bv the seizure of several mil¬lions oyollar* ; and very considera¬bly augmented his army, by fresh
ret 4/uits. He was approaching Car-
thagena by the last accounts ; and
expected shortlv to be joined by Gen.McGregor, with 4 or 500 Europeantroops from Scotland and Ireland.

' JVews..The following article istaken from the Missouri Herald,published at Jackson M. T. andpublished merely to show how easily. a hoax is pa*sed : 1

Postscript..Just as our paperwas going to the press, we were in¬formed by a gentleman of thin place,that he had seenmnd conversed withtwo gentlemen, thirteen days fromAlexandria, (La.) one of whou.
states that a few days before he lrf»
that place, a person had arrive*!*here in disguise, who was recogni-

zed Lv some officers offctbe late
"Vench army, resident thw, to be
«A ttjjoleon Lomwarte. The gentle¬
man who made this statement is
known to be a man of good standing,

v ¦

A bill was introduced into the le¬
gislature of Ohio at its last session,
to incorporate a Company to cut a
Canal 4rora the River Ohio to Lake
Brie. Owing to the magnitude of
the undertaking and the members not
understanding the subject, the bill
failed ; hut it is supposed it will be re¬
newed with success at fhe next ses¬
sion. The distance of the projected
Canal from Ohio to Erie, is 200
miles. and it is prt*>osed to cut it in
a direction which may meet the greatWestern Canal at Buffalo.

Most Extraordinary of all..The
Rutland (Vt) Herald, after givingthe particulars of. the cattle show at
Castelton, in that state, mentions
the follftwing extraordinary circum¬
stance*.

" The day was ii udered peculiar¬ly interesting by the presence of Hen¬
ry Francisco, of the age of 187
years; who ploughed a furrow with
the oxen that day exhibited. This
veteran, who in the year 1702, bore
arms at the time oMhe coronation of
Queen Anne, in(the year 1819* held
the plough, at the first exhibition of
the Rutland Co.\ity Agricultural So¬
ciety, and witnessed the assemblageof many thousands of wealthy, in¬
dustrious, and respectable inhabit¬
ants, in a section of the countrywhich was uuiahabited and scarcelyknown when he had attaineu to his
threescore years and tern

Dark Day..Yesterday, (says the
Albany Gazette of Nov. 10,) we
bad an uncommon dark day. At
about day-light, and at different
times in the forenoon, we bad thqn-der and lightning ; some tain also
in the morning, and about 8 o'cloc k
a pretty severe fall of hail.duringwhich, and for almut an hour after*
.wards, Was -necessary to Irave
lighted canities in our houses in or*|der to attend to almogf any kind of
business From three o'clock in the
iaflernooo, *'e were obliged to use
candles in on? printing office..
Throughout the whole day* the at¬
mosphere was overcast, thick andhazy, and of a yellowish hue,something resembling the dark dayin the revolution.*-(1781.) The wind
was from the south, with appear¬
ances of an approaching storm.

ii in n nwrnmrnaBS+lm"
ICTThe Rev. Mr.BASCOME, will

perform Divine Service at the PresbyterianChurch, next Sabbath*

, r We are authorised to announceMr. DAVID FLETCHER, as a candidatefor the office of Clerk of the Court.Com¬
mon PJeaa, for Kershaw Dist^t, at the en-
susing Election.

LAW.
THE subscribers hive entered into co¬

partnership, and will practice in the Court
ol Common Pleas for Kershaw District,and Court of Equity for Camden District.

Stephen D. Miller.
John Boykin, Jr. "

Camden, Nov. It* 1819. $9.
N. B. Mr. Boykin will remain in their

{Office in Camden. Jgf . -

^ j

Dancing School*
ILAI NtlNN< will open a DancingSchool in Welsh fc Smyth's Long Room

on Frjdajr next. ^Camden, Nov* 35*^ ' 80.tf

Company Orders.
THE Camden RULE COMPAAY is

hereby ordered to attend a RegimentalReview on Saturday, the 11th December
next, completely equipped, as an inspec*tion will be held on that day.

By Order of Captain Kkivnkoy,E. Bradley, Ord. Serg>t.Csmden, Nov. 25, 1819.

% NOTICE.
BY virtue of a Distress Warrent to me I

directed, Will bt tfo/rf, at the late dwelling-house of R. I. tlorton, deceased, on Satur¬
day, the 4th day of December next.sundryarticles of Household FURNITURE.
consisting of one set Mahogany Tables,ide- Board, Brass Andirons, Shovels arx
ongs, liooking-G lasses, Carpets, Beds,
edsteads, bit* Levied on for house rent
ue to Francis A. Deliesselinc.
Conditions, Cash before delivery.Alexander Hodges, Jlgmt.Camden, Nov. 24, l$lf. J^F89-90.

Garden Seeds. ^
Just arrived from New-Tili k ami N CfW-

England, of the growth 1*19..And
for sale, wholesale or retail by

P. THORNTON, CW
( One door below Mr. J. Doby't, in Uu «3tmx

formerly occu/iicd by Mr. J. BlahC«)
THE subscriber having tried thtfmost

of them, will Jhdertake to warrant, and
say they are good. ^ .

.

.as follows. * '

^

Early York Cabbage J
Early Sugar Loaf do |
Early Dutch do
Early Batter»ea do \
Early Penton do
Drum Head Win-!

ter do
Large Scotch do
Green Glazed do j
Large English Sa- j

voy do
Late Dutch do
.Turnip rooted above !

ground do
Turnip rooted be-]

low do
Red Dutch do
Green Glazed Bore-

cole
Brussels Sprouts
Scotch Kale
Lea do
Purple Borecole
Early London Cauli¬

flower
Late do do
Early Spring Tur¬

nip
Yellow do
Large Bullochs Ab¬

erdeen, or Yellow
Scotch Turnip

Large Norfolk Field
ditto

Green top do
Red top do
French or Hanover

diuo
Yellow Stone do
Yellow Matta, (a
new and choice
kind)

Blood Beet
Yellow do
Early Scarcity do
Swelling Pai snip
Early brown Carrot
Orange do
Purgle do
Sainton Radish
Purple do
Scarlet do
.Mufl't top UO
E <lo
White Turtiip do
Loiifc black vfyuefdiuo
Ice Lettuce
Head do
White cos* do
Cfttibage do
Early do
Imperial db
Brown Dutch do
Hardy green do
G^od admiral do
Red Onions
White do
Latge Scotch Leeks
Serpent Squash
Com* Porter's do

Winter crook nc«
dill©

Summer bush do
Green Turkey Cu-

> cumber\ Long green do .[ Early do
,

Prickley Gherkins
! (for Pickles)
Nutmeg Mellon
Cantelope do *

Musk Mellon
Largewater melloda
Mammoth Gourd
Mammoth Pump-

-

Squash Pepper
Rabbet nose do
Cayenne do
Prickley Spinnage
Round do
Giant Asparagus
Summer Savoiy
Curld Parsley
White Mustai-d
Brown do

t Solid Celiery
> Garden CrCs3
\ Vegetable Oyster| Sage
5 Saffron
< peppertftess mI Early Charlton Pea*
| Wilson's superfine$ early six weeks do! Early frame do
"

fall sugar Pta
Prussian blue do
Spanish Moratta do

r Tall Marrowfat do
$ Dwarf do
> l)\tarf cluster do\ Leedsman dwarf do
J Early yellow bush

Beans
Early speckled do
Early Kidney or Liv¬

er do
Early si* wecki
*. comfort do

le Cranberry do
_ iitUp- -

Uul« h tllinncra do
do

'

Albany bush

n<do
r do

\y Mil*gin do
I Lucerne or French

Clover
White Dutch do

[ Red do
> Guinea Grass
j Saint Foin or Holy
t JHay
I Orchard Grass
* Herds do
\ Timothy do
V English Rye do
1 Irish Potatbes

Pamphlets with directions for Garden¬
ing, may also he had.

Those who may wish tr> purchase to set)
again, will find it to. their advantage to calland be supplied) as a very liberal discountwill be roado.
A few small boxes w<51 assorted, put upto suit families, with- a deduction of twenty-five per cent.
N. B. Should any person, after purchas¬ing any of the above Seeds from the sub*

>criber, findori trial, any of them not good,by returning them, or the empty bags, will
receive jrfhers in placc of them, or the
monevr ^ a^iden, Nov. 25. 'JadP 89.

OHN -HENRY SPENCER,
Tailor front London , *

MOST respectfully informs his friends*and the Gentlemen of Camdenj that he has
commenced the

Tailoring BusinessIn all its- branches, at the hotse of Mrs*
Baonsoir, and warrants those that will fa¬
vor Mm with their work, thrt it shall be
done in the newest fashion, and at the
shortest notice *ea he can get the newest
fashions from Philadelphia, having a broth¬
er with one of the beat Tailors there. He
hopes from his assiduity and attention, to
merit a share of their custom. dCamden, Nov. 25, IS 1 9* .

Public Sale. I
BY Order of the Court of Ordinary, for

the District of Kershaw, XVUl be Sold, at
the house in Camden, lately occupied byMr. K&ben 1. Hotton, dfceased-.on
Thursday, the 18th day of December next
.All the Household and Kitchen FURNI¬
TURE of the said decease<V on n credituntil the first day of October neltt. Purr
:.iiaaeri to give notes, with good personalvtcurity, bearing interest from the day of

' ale. Bate to commence at 10 o|clock, a. m*.
R. HuUnrri, Adm'r R.L JJorton .

November 25f If 19,

Alexander Monfoe,|
GRATfcFUT. lor the |Mlror>*t>e cx-<

tentltd to him, in the tine of his busu.es^;1
presents his sincere thank* u> his friends
and the public, for the favors aliyady re¬
ceived. ~

He also announces that he«has
taken- into copevternership, Mr. \>sIL-
UAM M'LEOD, lately inom Ebrope,

i tfeii that thtf Tailoring business \v1i I be
carried bo ojr them, under the Ermtof

Monroe <S> M'Leod.
\*ho solicit a share of the public pat¬

ronage and pledgodheroaelves, tlmt aU or-
ders committed to them will be executed
with promptitude and elegance. And by
having a correspondence with New-York
and Philadelphia, by way of Charleston)
they will be furnished with the newest
fashions..'The business will be* continued

fethe house hitherto occupied by A*
ONROE. \/0* y*Camden, Nfcv. 25. 89.<tf

LAJfD JWD JVEUllOES
: ; » . For Sale. ^
H Plantation onk Granney's Quarter

Creek9 . ten miles from Camden, and* four
from the Wateree River, tontaining up¬
wards of twelve hundred acres, near two
hundred of which ia under cultivation.on
the premises is an excellent young Peach
and Apple Orchanl, of about two thousand
trees of the choicest kind. « The situation
is high and healthy, and the buildings un*
comntonly good.a more minute descrip¬tion is deemed unnecessary, as it is pre¬
sumed persons desirous of purchasing, will
examine the premises and judge for them-
selves. With the land may be obt.-nned
fifteen likely &mily NEGROES, (ten of
whc*a are mid hands,) seven prime Mules,

a stock ofCattle, Hogs, plantation tools, &c.
.Jilso.

The provision trop raised on the plan*tation the present yean The land may be
obtained with or without the negroes for
them moderate prices will be taken on *
long credit if required, and a reasonable in¬
dulgence for the Stock, Provisions, fee.

In addition to the above, a likely Mulatto
Fttloxvy nineteen years old, an excellent
Blacksmith.-Apply to

Kebecca Ballard*
Camden, Nov. 25, 1819. 89 tfc~

KOCKY BRANCH FOR SALE.
THIS estate consists of 1861 acres of

LAND, ascertainedby rcsurvey, situate on
the Wateree River, eight miles above
Camden, having nearly live hundred acres
of clcared Land, andabout the same quan*tity of an excellent quality for the cultre of
Cotton, remaining unclearcd. This situ*
stion is remarkably healthful, and has pn it
one of the best Orchards in South Caroli¬
na.-*-About 35 likely Negroes on the same
place, are offered for sale a\ the qame time
and on the same terms. It is desirable to
sell the Land and Negroes together, but
any person who will take tnc whole ofthe
Negroes may be accommodated. Persons
disposed to purchtse, will make their ap¬plications to * J. CARTER,

Com. £q. Camden District .J Camden, Nov, 23, 1819. *80-tf.

For Sale .

On the 11th qf December next, (if not
Sooner disposed of at private sale,) will be
aold, at public Auction, a valuable tract of
LAND, situate on Raftin's Croek, on both
sides of the main road; five miles fromSiateburg, *ad sixteen from Camden.
being the place on which Dr. James How¬
ard formerly resided. Conditions, one
half cash, the balance t* be paid on the first
of laouary, 1 82 1 .Purchasers to give bondand mortgage of the premises, and ap¬proved persqnal security, with interest from
the date. Pottession to be given on the
first*of January, 1820, and not until the
conditions are complied with.

J. J. J. Howard, ExV.
November 18, 1819. 88 91.

Notice.
THE subscriber has for Sale or Rent,atHouse and Lot in the village of Lancas^

tervilleewthe House is two tories high, in
it are flix Rooms.there are on the Lot, a
large htable, Kitchen, Smoke-Hotise, CornCrib, and a good Garden.

Francis Adams.
. November It, 1819. 88.

South-Carolina.Lancatar District.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Zaddoek Perry , 1

vs. ' VCase in Attachment.
Matthew Hood; jWHEREAS the PlaintifTin the above
case, having this day filed his declaration
in the Office of the Clerk of this HonorableCourt, against the defendant, who is absentfrom and without the limits of this State,and hath neither wife nor attorney knownwithin the same, upon whom a copy of thesaid declaration, with a rule to plead there-'
to, within a year and a day might be served : !It is therefore Ordered, That the saidldefendant do appear and plead to the said!declaration, on or before the sixteenth dayof November, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundtwd and ,

twenty.otherwise final and absolute jndg-roent will be given <#nd awaixlt-tl-againsthim. < $ VWilBam M'Kenna, c. c. p. ,Clerk's Office, Lancaster Oistiict,November 15, 181^

C. Mallieson 4; Co.
Have jus' uctM\eil troni Ne>* -York ai»d ,

Philadelphia,' a supply of

Reasonable Goods,
which Uitli their former stock on hand,
maVcs a general assortment of Dry Goods,ilardwart and C roceries, Shoes, Boots, &cc\
Which they will dispose of on the mos^reasonable terms for casl>> Sec.

OJS COJ\*SI(iJ\WEJY7\
3 Bales London Duffle Blankets,
2 Do. Point do.

.t a low advancc by the hale or piece.Also.A handsome Gig and Plated
Homes*.

% 9
. November 1 1. 87.tf

T
L

MOKE EXTRAORDINARY
Cheap Goods.

At the -V£WCASH STOH£ next f AIR
Aallamd's Ta rittn. "

, THE subscriber has reopened his Store
in this Town, and offers for sale the ba*>
lance of his extensive assortment of

Seasonable Dry Goods,
At the following extraordinary deduced
prices for Cash, viz;
Wallineton extra superlative Black Clothaj

at SIS per yard*
Sheppards do. Bronce> Bottle Brown, Drab,Olive and Gray.
Mix Cloths, gs to 7 per yard,
Fine Blu* Black, Brown, Battle Green

and Drab do. 2,50 to 4 dols. ' v."
Superfine Navy and French Blue, CeburtV

Drab and m'ixt mill'd Caaimeres, g* Hi S,Do. Wellington Cords, $J, |%35 & 1,50,Do. Vigonia mixt Caaimeres for children'* k

wear, I, 1)50 and 9 dollars,
Do. Scarlet and Black Pelisse Cloths 3,50,Do. Browp Olive and light Blue do. dc>.

2,50 ana A, 3

Do. while and colored Saxon Caairocro
Shawls, 4 to 5 each*Real Merino Shawls, 5, 8 and 10 each.Do. Angola, Imitation and Silk and CotttfH
Shawls, 1 ,50 to 3, '

White and yellow Flannels, 31 } to 42) ctf.Best London DufiFLe Blankets, 30 to 40*
dollars per piece*

Fine printed Calicoes, 18 1 to 31* eta. pr yd.Super London primed Cambrics, 3f| to so,Do. black and colored Cambrics, ?S cents,Do* 4-4 and 6*4 Cotton do. SO to 6S| eta.
Do. 4-4 and 6*4 Cambric Muslins, do. dot
Do. 4*4 and 6-4 plain and sprig'd Lenoc,3f I -a to 1,25, TDo. sprig'd Jaconet Muslins and Dresses,

5 to 6 dollars each,
Do. do. and WotkM do. JRobes, 3,50 to 6.50,Do. corded and victory Muftlins, 62| to 75,do, 4-4 Irish Linens, 37 1-2 cts.to 1,12*,do. 3-8 and 5-1 do. 8heauiifc», 50 to 56},do Long Lsuiii, 8* to M 8 1-2,dp. 3-4 Bird hye Diapers,*50 to 6 >2,do. 5-4 Childrens Diaper, 5 to 6 c ol cCe. %
do. 6*4 and 6-4 *Table Damask, 1,85 io

1,75 per yard, .

do. 9-4 Cotton do. do. 67 1*2 eta. per yard,do. 3-4 Table Napkins* 7,50 per dozen,do. 18-4 Damask Cloths, elegant paferns,20 dollars each,
do. 6-4 Diaper, do. 1,50 to i,75 each, .

da Russia Diaper,do. German Ubcn, 37 I -3 cts. per yard,Superfi|ie Marseilles k Swanadown Ves#
injfs, 75 eta, to 1,50 per pattern,lyrat chop Flag ->ilk Handkerchiefs gl ea.Second 4c^ Bandanna do. 8* piece of yHandkerchiefs,First quality black Fring'd Silk Handkar-
chiefs, 75 Cents each,do. do. colored and frbigM do. do. er »-3, - -

do. do. Florence and Levantine SilEs 74 cu.
to 1 dollar per yard, ,do. do. 5-4 white Silk Lace, 1 dol1a.do.

A few pieces superfine Canton Crapes, a.
17 dollars, piece,do do 8hawJs, do

Gentlemens white and colored Cravatrf,50 to 62 I 2 cents each, <

.Vi perfine color'd head Handkerchiefs, 43|,do. color'd and black Bombazintfit 50 ctt/
to 1 dollar per yard,do. do. Bombpaettes, 50 cents,
oi.ci# fi** ^ei,Yemen's white and blackSilk Hose, 1,5J> to 2,50, pair,do. do do Cotton do 50 to 1,25,Gentlemens white and. black half 8ttkHose, 87 1-2 to I 75, pair,do Worsted* Cotton and Angola halfHose. 3 1 1 to 62 1-f cents pair,Ladies white Silk Gloves, 37 142 to 87 1-2,Gentlemens Cotton and Silk Gloves, 25
cents to 1 dollar pair, 6

do. superfine Buck and Dog Skin Gioves,7 5 to 87 1-2 cents pair,Superfine high colored Sewing 8i)k*6<foI.lars per pound,
Superfine London Needles, 37$ cenft perhundred,
Samcrfine Coat, Vest, Ball and children#Gilt and Plated Buttons.
&C7* Purchasers are invited to availthemselves of the present opportunity fdt

procuring bargains.to wholesale custom-
era, the most liberal allowances will be

p- THOMAS.
Camden, November )l, 1819. 87.

STRAYED,
FROM the imriacribeqi plan¬tation on I'Onjf Branch, a bio^mCOLT, with a white apot in

_ .i r 1 . " '

w»c iorcneaaf aDout eijcht or ten
months oltl. A reward of Ten Dollars,will be ftiven to any persoft who will returnsaid Colt to the «ul*ct iber.

John Black. .

Norember IS, 1810,.


